Cortical evoked potentials and somatosensory perception in chronic spinal cord injury patients.
The correlation between somatosensory evoked potentials (SEPs) and sensory perception was studied in 110 patients with traumatic chronic spinal cord lesions. Perception thresholds over the legs for light touch, vibratory sensibility, temperature and thermal pain were tested together with recordings of tibial and peroneal SEPs. Tibial nerve SEPs correlated better with sensory perception than peroneal nerve SEPs. Normal tibial nerve SEPs were not present with absent or trace vibratory sensibility and vice versa. However, we found many exceptions to the correlation between temperature and pain perception and SEPs. Light touch, vibratory sensibility, and SEPs were highly correlated between each other, while temperature and pain perception correlated poorly to these other modalities. This represents an evident segregation of touch perception, vibratory sensibility and SEPs, which are thought to share dorsal columns as a common ascending pathway, and temperature and pain perception known to be related to the spinothalamic system.